
NO PANIERS FOR TIIE SAINTS

imging. Skirts Discarded-...1115g-nst-
tangy- Short Ones Ditto.--The Gre-
cian Bend Tabooed-The Latest

Fashion Edict—Utah the Seat
of Reform.

muthe Deseret News, June 20.1
The following resolutions were adopted
the First Young Ladies' Department of

Ladles' Co-operative Retrenchment
•siielation, Salt Lake City, organized May

1970 :

et,01,,d, That realizing ourselves to be
ves and daughters iif apostles, prophets,
d elders of Israel, and, as such, thathigh
sponsibilities rest upon us, and that we
all lie held accountable to God not onlyr the privileges we inherit from our
hers, but also for the blessings we enjoy
Latter-day Saints, wo desire to unite

il co-operate with, and do tnutualy pledge
rsetves that we will uphold and sustain,
ell other ill doing good.
hicsofccd, That in:Lsinuch as the saints
ve been ciilllinanded to gather out from
ibylon, and " not partake of her sins,
at they receive not of her plagues," we
;I that we should not isindeseend to imi-
to the pride, folly, and fashions of the

; inasmuch as the Church of
sus Christ is likened unto a city set on a
II to be a beacon of light to all nations, it
our duty to set Vslllllples for others, m-
ail of seeking to pattern after therm

so/red, l'hat we will respect ancient
modern apostolic instructions. St.

ul exliiirind to teach "the wo-
n to adorn themselves in modest apparel
lot with braided hair, or gold or pearls,
costly array, but which becometh women
sensing godliness, with good works."
ter, also, in his first epistles, in speaking
women, says :

" Whose adorning, let it
he that outward adorning of plaiting

e hair, nil wearing of gold, or of putting
apparel ; 6111 let it be the hidden man of

e heart, in that svhich is not corruptible,
en the ornament of a neck and quiet
irit, which i:, in the sight or God, or
sit rd,,,; for alter thin manner, in old
110, the holy %,1111ell atvo Whin trusted in
al adornisl themselves.- lea revelation
can 1') the Latter-day Saints in the
ird : shalt not reel proud in
y heart; let all thy g.arnitints lie plain,
it their. le Ili, byway of the work
iuc own All which WU a,rept
tree pritieiple,should be

Ily iii our practice.,
firm :nil settled

1,...,0i". to the l'oregaing re-
01.c/wags, and !wing deeply insciisiblo
the sin rill and vanity in drrns
I,PZ tile 11:1,1111e, of /ion. which are
I.•tilatc.l to k.strn the prigle of the or ld
nl shut ,111 1111. spirit id 1;)r.I 11,1111 the
al, ii,. :111'2,111y :441. 1.1. I.) excrt our iu

ill I.N.
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Joseph Newman, of San Vrancisco, has
arrived in \Vashington kith a magnificent
the_.; made t•alifornia silk, wineh he in-
tend, to present, in the name of the Suite,
to the American Congress. It is the first
.\ meriean Hag ever made of native silk. lt
is also s.iid to he the largest silk flagon the
glohe, iwi.g thirty-six Acct long by t \verity
lest wide, awl imlisiStifig al eights'-two
square yard., of silk, all of which was pro-
duced Manufactured in Calilbrilia.
.11r. Newman state, that Meru at e t11,55' :25,-
10111,0110 mulberry trees set outand growing
iu l'aliMrnia, and he is confident that in a
voitipamtivelv short Lillle. his State will be
aide to simply the vountry with raw and
maim hiettired

li=
N ENV Juno \N- Fleet-

wood cour,eat li,rrisaniawas opened pes-
t•rdar, with a large attentlance. 'there was
SIJIIICextraordinary trotting. The race for
the day was one, of tire mile !teats fur a
".von purse. Six horses were entered—.

Prince, I )readintlight, White Fawn, IIirk-
lay Jack, Cohoiel Fisk, and Moody.

breadnanght was slightly the favorite at
first in pools, but just before the race and
after the horses showed, he Mil Orr a little.
Prince being held highest.

Prince won alder a splendid contest. The
time Was extraordinary. Dreadnaught won
the first heat mid Prince the second and
third. First held—mile, 2:27; two miles,

Secondilniat—mile,2:301 ; two miles,
5:05. 'Third heat—mile, 2:3-1 ; two miles, 5:04.

==!!

N tar 'ionic, June '2.B.—A lire commenced
in the Nvouds between Deer park and Islip
Long Island, Sunday night, and burned
giver about three thousand acres. The tire
originated about dark, and was not extin-
guished until yesterday. Five hundred
curds of wood were burned, besides miles
and miles of fences. The loss is estimated
at ic.IUU,OOO. The entire tract between the
Long Island and South Side railroads was
burned over. This section ofland is regard-
ed .a. 9 the most valuable timber land on the
island.•

proceeotogs or tongrem•

WAssmnToN, June 28.
In the U. S. Seitate, during the morning

hour the Atlantic and Pacific Railroad bill
was under consideration. At one o'clock
it was postponed, and the Senate went into
Executive session, but the doors were soon
opened and the taxbill was proceeded with.
The vote was reconsidered by which the
Senate refused to strike out the sections in
relation to the duties on sugar. Mr. Sher-
man having made an explanation, the sec-
tions were then stricken out, thus leaving
the duty as at present. The sections in re-
lation to spices and liquors were also
stricken out, and several paragraphs were
added. Without disposing of the bill the
Senate adjourned.

In the ;louse, the Senate bill giving pri
ority in United States Courts to certain
cases to (Odell a State is a party, also the
Senate bill construing section 55 of the Na-
tional Currency act of 1864, which provides
penalties for offences against it, to apply to

every president, director, cashier, teller,
clerk, or agent of National Banks, were
passed. The House then went into Com-
mittee of the Whole on the Sundry Civil
Expensesbill. A large number of amend-
ments were agreed to, appropriating money
to satisfy private claims. The bill being
finished in Committee it was reported to
the House and passed. A substitute for

' the Senate bill to prevent theextermination
of fur bearing animals in Alaska, was pass-
ed. The bill allowing the transportation of
goods in bond was passed. A bill reducing
the duty on salt was reported and referred
to the CoMinitteeof the Whole. Thereport
of the Conference Committee on the Cur-
rency bill was called up. After explana-
tion by Mr. Garfield, the lionise at 5 P. M.
adjourned.

WASHINGTON, June 20.
In the C. S. Senate, Mr. Cameron's mo-

tion to consider the Texas I'acitic Railroad
bill was defeated. The PHI authorizing the
Kansas Pacific Railroad extension to 1•:I
Paso, New Mexico, was considered. The
Tax-Tariff bill was taken up, and various
amendments were adopted. The paragraph
reducing the duty on bituminous coal and
shale in, hi) cents per tn, was struck out,
leaving the rateas at present. Considera-
tion or the bill was considered in evening
session.

In the !louse a number or Senate hills
wore passed, among them, thehills to regu-
late the foreign and coasting trade on the
Northern, Northeastern and Northwestern
frontiers; to regulator the effect of a vote of
thanks by Congress upon Naval 'l,lllO-
- ; to admit photographs h,r rshihiLiar
free of duty ; relating to pay of Deputy
Collectors of Revenue, and giving certain
judicial powers to our representatives in
Asiatic countries, A conference report was
adapted till the hill to relieve tairtain naval
"in...tors. r. Churchill, front the Election
Committee, reported in the 'AI issouri vase cir
Switzer vs. Dyer, of isoiouri, that Switzer
is entitled to the seat now .4,11,1.1 by

I, cr. The t !urrolcy bill was discussed,
:tool theeomloorenee report rejected —yeas :001,
nays 132, and another tionlerelliai was or-
dered. The Mullin, to the
Indian Appropriation bill Were reported.
Adjourned

June
lii the S. Senate, the House amend-

ment, to the hill to prevent extermination
of Mr-hearing animal , in A hedia svere oti-
eitrrod in. Mr, Suninrr, from the l'”reiL.:ll

tee, reported a joint resolution :in-
thorizing a survey of the Tellallillepeeund
Nicaraugua route fur a slop canal, ivhieli
ss as indefinitely postrmned. A conference
report on the Naval settS

Vicreilitroducod amendatory
of the ilt;lllesteali lase in lart.l. cbsoldirry ;
authorizing adjudication Its 1.. R. Courtsof
Mexican land claims not settled by the
Commis-don of 1,-,1; 81141 to pri;illott. rail-
road eommunieation ill the Southern States.
The Semite then trout into Exec olive ses-
sion, duringtrhich the San Domingo treaty
tins rejerte4l--yeas nays '25. The door.
being reopened, the Tax-1...ri11' hill was
taken up, and the duty on steel railway
Lars was 'winced to l rent per pound, and
on rails% ay bars made partly of steel to I
cent. Miter amendments is ere adoptt•d, all
evening acssiun being held.

ill the 11,11se, SeVerlll Steam “Illetel-
Illllts It 010 Appropriation hill
is err lion-concurred in, and a conference
teas ordered. A substitute l'or the Senate
Lill to water communication 10(.-

1,14'11 the >I issiSsipfli ricer :lei Lai, Mich-
igan, Wits passed; aISO, a bill to prevent
smuggling, relating, to ships' stores pur-
chased al Canadian purl-,. A bill %vas re-
ported nialiing Jersey 'ity n 1,..rt of entry.
The Cape roll Ship r;l11,1 hill also re-
ported. The point bein g raised that it made
all'appropriation, it seta. ordered that it 11,t

eme.idered in Committee of the Whole.
A conferem•o report was agreed to on Lite
Lill defining the duties of Pension .\ gents.

r. Rutter, of Tenn., reported front the
Election l'omillittee, in the ease of Zeigler
vs. Hive, or i:wttitekv, that heir, the ,it-
ling; member, is di,aittalilled, cau.ing a
vacancy, and that Zeigler he allowed the
expenses or his contest. The l'undingbill
teas taken up. Pending its ISltiSitieratillii,
the I loit-e adjourned.

NV.tsitiNfrroN, July I.
In the l'. S. Senate, the House aMentl-

'mutts to the bill for water continunieation
between the NI ississippi anti bake M itthigan
\vette concurred in. The Tax-Taritf hill
Lvas taken Lilt, and bring reported !rein
CW111111(1.1. 0 or the Whole, the income tax
,ttetions terre struck out by a VOil. Of 21; to
21. 11r. Sherman moved to continue tax_ .
..n gross receipts as at present. 1,1151 hp
tie vOt.C. Mr. I.:41111111111S 1.11011 unwed 10 re-
consider the vote striking nut the illoolOU
Lax, 1,01,1.10i0 Of OW anion Oil gross receipts.

r. iu IiSIIn then offered an amendment
vontinuing the income ta.'4 until the end Of
1572, at the rate of 2. ,1 per cent. 'J'ho amend-
ment was agreed in—peas :17, nays '.ll, and a
motion to strike nuttin. section as amended
was rejected he a vote oflln nays to:12
The Senate soon alloy adjourned-

Ll I IOOSO, a nuniher 111 . privat, hills
Wert., diseased Thy Funding bill was
VolISMOre4l paused, With allloll,llllolllS,
LIO. DollORT:Ilit• Vote being against it.—
Brooks, Co,: and Ihitlerdid not vote. Davis
of New York, and Ste,•emam Ohio were
the only Eepublivans voting against. The
hill is the those substitute for LAW Senate
lull. Adjourned until Tuesday.

Yesterday morning shortly alter mid-
night the express train rant ell the Pan
Handle (tailroad, col Nvith a construe-
LI,JII train between Collier and Dinsmore
stations. It semis that a freight tram had
fell COI a SitiOlg for the parpoSe of allow-
ing theexpress to pass, anti in dome SO it
beeallie Ilecessary to push sump construc-
tion ears tilled with brick Mr the Dinsmore
tunnel, which %sierc standingon the siding.
'rile brake, on the con.truction car, be-
e:lllW loose, and its there wasa down grade
they ran out on the main track :mil SOOll
nllaiucJ great speed. 'l'ire engine attach-
ed to the freight train started after the
runaway ears but was unable to overtake
them iu timo to prevent the collision. The
construction car, had run some tlistittice
and entered a small eliveretl bridge this
side titi Dinsmore, when the express train,
running al its usual rate of speed, came
thundering :thing. The COliSioll llt.t•urrt-d
ion the bridge :mil the strata Ore Was Vele -
Oietely Wret•li.ed. locolleltiVe of the
express tram, together with the expressiuid
baggage ears and two passenger ell:idles
wren demolished, while the construction
ears wort. reduced LO splinters. The
trains were SO tightly jammed together
hy the eolision that although the
timbers of the bridge were broken, and the
stringers:mil COl'll, palaell, the cars held
together and made a secure spanning ovor
the creek. The bricks with which the eoll-
slialetioll ears Ivere tilled, were st nt dying
about ill every ;direction, and the pieces
whieli adhered to theroof and other tim-
bers of the bridge gave some idea of the
fume which had 1•roprllt them.

The two passenger merles whirls were
wrecked containing about seventy laiSSell-
gprv, aunt their escape teas truly 111 iraoll-
ioOS. A gentlemen who sorts 011 the train
informs us that he sons ‘l.Sitsl, at the tiuir.
alla vas suddenly :Iroused by the violence
4 the concussion, having been thnovn
(rom his seat. Soli.' la the iusseieger,
sr ere slightly bruised, but notone oh. tilClll,
SO huh' :is he wa,ablo to learn, Nvould require
inedieal attendance. .\ train was sent out
for the passongors and they reached. this
duty about live o'cloelc yl,flaalay Morning.

'Vito New ilavon papers MI Satllrd,ky,
give aceounts or niter o,‘ the

omtir,e.t:d " Just itekire ,the Irft
or New York, Thursday night, which put

at leicst, one person in an embarassing pos-
ition. Mr. Charles Brackett was arrested
ifl 3 stateroom with a giving the
'same of Mrs. Terrell, the arrest being
made at the instigation of a man elaiming
to be her husband. Acccirding 'Mr. Ter-
rell's story he is a farmer in ti ration , Ness'
Ilampshii.e. Illswife left home a week sir
soago to visit s a ne friends. Ile began to

suspeet something wits wrong, :mil went
in search other. Arriving in Ness' hlaVell,
yesterday, Terrell saw iliS\Vito and Brackett
leave hotel and followed them to the
stean er. 'The parties were all taken to the
'ince headquarters, were a lengthy con-
sultation ensued.

Mr. Brackett. ays he first flirt the wonuin
on the ears and had been with her nearly
ill the afternoon. Going out on the street

to transact some business, he thinks he
sass' Mrs. T. and the man claiming, to lie
her husband together. Furthermorebosses
she proposed to go to N. York with him,
which she attributes to the fact that the devil
had taken possession m her. Mr. Braeketft
thinks it was a put-up job to extort money
from mm. 'Whether this is so or not, the
'natter was compromised for a small con-
sideration, and the alleged man and wife
It'll the station house, taking the owl train
for New York. Mr. Brackett gave five
hundred dollars bonds for his appearanee
when called upon. Ile is a respectable
merchant In New Britain, and has a wife
and children at Inane.

Telescopic Discoveries.
The universe (saws an exchange) is an

immense honk. Lord Bosse, with his tre-
mendous telescope, has looked into space a
distance so inconceivable, that light, which
travels at the rate of 200,000 miles a second
would require a period of 210,000,000 solar
years to traverse the intervening gulf be-
tween this earth and that remotest star !
To our naked eye, are displayed about
3,000 stars, down to the sixth magnitude.
Thus far, the heavens were the same to the
ancients that they are to us. But withib
two centuries our telescopes have revealed
forty or fifty planets, and countless mil-
lions of stars, so distant that much of the
light that meets our eyes on any starry
night, left its dazzling source thousands
and thousands of years before the creation
of Adam.

An Italian boy, named John Cuneo,
fell into the Delaware yesterday after-
noon, at Reed street wharf, Philadel-
phia, and was drowned.

LATEST NEWS BY TELEGRAPIL
From Wmilalngton

WASHINGTON, July s.—Commodore J.
F. Green, commanding a squadron of the
North Atlantic fleet, has been ordered to
proceed, without delay, in his flag ship
Congress. from SanDomingo to Key West,
and receive from Admiral Poor the tem-
porary command of that fleet in the Span-
ish waters. Upon the arrival of Commo-
dore Green at Key West, Admiral Poor
will proceed with the Severn to Hampton
Roads and turn over his command to Rear
Admiral S. P. Lee.. . . .

Commander Wm. D. Whitinghas receiv-
ed orders toproceed with the lit iantonomah
from Now lork to Boston.- - _

Yesterday was observed as a general
holiday. Allplaces of business were closed.
The Sunday Schools held celebrations in
the woods near the Capitol. Several thou-
sand colored childrenenjoyed the day in this
way as well as the white scholars. There
was a small parade of colored zouaves, but
beyond this no military observance what-
ever.

A jointresolution has been agreed upon
by the Committee on Indian Affairs, pro-
viding the Cherokee Indians in North Car-
olina shall be removed to the Indian terri-
tory. The resolution provides for the pay-
ment, with interestof $53 to each individ-
ual. This is intended tosatisfy an old claim
for lands sold under the treaty of 1835.

The Senators from New 1 4frk, Messrs.
Fenton and Conkling, have been earnest
in their efforts to obtain votes for and
against the nomination of Murphy as Col-
lector of New York city.

Senators generally are non-committal on
the subject, prefering not to say how they
will vote until the time for decisionarrives.
They twirl wait to hear all that can be said
on Mr. Murphy's behalf, or hear all the
'barges that can be made against him be-

litre they decide. Strict party men, it is
thought, will sustain the nomination, as to
opposed it would seem to be like lighting
the President. It is not possible to say,
however, what the result will he.

The Commissioner of Indian affairs is in
receipt ofa letter roan the Indian agent at

Saute, stating that one Cook, a white over-
,eor on an excavation, deliberately shot an
Indian through the head because the tat
ter did not throw the dirt far enough.—
Three other Indians in thesame pit, seeing
Cook reloading his gun, wrenched it from
I int and struck him ewer the head, killing
him instantly. The l iidians were arrested.

Lieut. Commander Keyser has been de-
tached from the receiving ship Vandal.
and ordered to the receiving ship Vermont.

The President will return to Washington
early to-morrow utorming.

Forellol News—Per Cable
Lira Inr~, .litly -I.—Lt the flutist or Lords

to-eight this Marlitii, of Ilattricartle uwrrd
low the pr.,,lticti.nt by u.i.vcrilltlelit eta let-
ter tutu Rev. Mr. Olrbett, a traveller in
the Itetl River District, giviti..z a detailed
acc..tltit nt the lir rehellom.

Earl I ;rartville stated that the ex itt•dition
,cut tin that territ,ry %Vas Ilia
hul ti °fleet a trattster n•Mllliry Intl. the
I to the t'rtinon. 'rho
Itiottttit %vas soithdratvt).

to the Sir (.. \V.
Dilke gave !MI6, lila 11101.101114i ahiil inh the

Lord Privy's st•al.
Tim I.,ttitlon Tt,nrn is eloquent it. :11)-

111,vai I rallVilit`
n. 1110 Fi,l'elgrl ,If the Earl of
Kimberly t. tilt.Colonial Dtparttlient. The
phwe Treveiya,k, the .1 nilior Lord of the
Admiralty, who resigned, k to be left vs-
rant for the present.

Thirty yearn ago hl-day the steuill.liip
Itrittaitihtsuited from Itiverp,. ,l for Amer-
ica. The shipping ;tt. Itiverimol is gaily
decorated 10-day it. etwillieitiorution of the
event.

l'Aitl,, Jtille The says,
it has reliable infurttiation that 8,4,,1its of

;eueral Prilli an! ill /lair
the throneof Spain toa Prince of the 111)1100

of I I ohellzollerit.
The rha..dielaiiinii? adds , that if Prim does

this without the consent of the Cortes, it is
a Mel, intrigue - with their t•nusent, the

must be iiisperteil.
The Imperial Court %vent juts mournim4

to clay, fur the loath cur Jerome l'atturson
Ron:Wart°. Print.° N:1114,11..11 will extend
his voyagu from Ow m Oat of Norway to

4. --nrders hat e been
sent to Sherbrooke Our the release ul the SO -
call“I Fenian, I; tellers! MoNantara, there
not 11ein4 flieient evidence to warrant his

NEw Yimk, Judy 5.—1/espatche: from a
;;rest number of places in all directions re-
port that the day W:1-4 generally celebrated
quietly. The terrible accident list Wa.-

Slllaiier than usual. Excursions by steam-
ers front hero were well patronized, and
there was hut little intoxication. The fire-
works at the parks Were better than usual.
The weather was line. 'Pile theatres were
open, and no business wins done.

;1-VrAl.", July s.—The day Nvas uelebra
toil in the usual way. Among the heature.
WaS a II:1110011 ascension by Processor King.
Ile was areolllpallied by the reporters in

tho Cl,OninUreial A tirc,li.ierand 1:,,,,t4,” fl
rprti.vcr. It was a great success. Thee
landed iLt Lockport.

Three tin msand people assembled to wit
nee, the rowing match. There was no ac
eident.

P.M' IIESTER, N. V., June s.—Tho Na-
tional Hotel stables, and NVood \Val
bridge's livery stables, on lit thigh street
were burned to-day. The Union buildiie
and Elwanger Harry's block
damaged, Alderman \Vhituoitib, proprie
1.. r of the National Hotel, in attempting ti
remove a valuable horse from his stab',
was kirk ed in the faro hut' the animal and
somewhat injured. The loss by the lire i.
about ';';':22,0110. luswmurr $13,000.

I=!

I )IE. (-Try. July 5.—A lire at midnip:lit ot
the -Ith destroyed a row 10' seven fraut
buildings on the west side of the creek, be
tug all nu that. tide of 010 Main Strl,t bu
LWI,II theism hridge and t ;,, l'erttor
ScJICSThe 10, is between:32s,o)o:n,
;5:',1,.111/ 11 with little Or I, it1,111,111,.

,9'llo bAlly Uil ty 7./ //VA %% ;LS 14wale,
th,re. Los from ~,. .1,1100 to ,57,001). No In-
surance.

N,,nw Ct., July s.—The President i
still here; he returns to \Va,hingten lt,day

Ml=

Eadors.—Oit lotiday morning I
had a very pleasant and refreshing nick
from >lartheitti hr Laneaster with Mr. Ben
jalllill Donavan, whose hospitality I on
jt,yeti teenSabbath. The 5t....t10h lying he
lmaen thOSO tsvo pttu•es is generally of
rich In,avy soil, and surrave too levet it
many places to drain it of a supt.rabun
dance nt water.

'rho evidences of skilled agriculture are
observed everywhere ;Is you pass along.
Farms are large in this section, :mil the
amount of hay and grain that is taken from
thou is luxuriant and abundant. The
wheat is considerably down and twisted in
place:, but most of it appears to be filling
well. Oats and corn promise well. The
crops in this part of the county will lie a
full averago on,

The earne,denilcaviiii and rt-isiiltions labor
iftliefarmer ran accomplish much. :111,1 the
iw portance ofagriculture to the develiiii-
itient ufuur county and its continued pro-
piresq, is not correctly apprehended by
inally of our rilirvu.. •lour atithoritic,,
State and National, sln inkl afford it the
moa IiInitial aid and erreou rage:neut. 'I•o
it uur eitie, as nen-produeers west lee
to lie Jut!.

There ~C,111,, S,LyS to lie hti
throe Nvays for a nathm to acquire ‘vealtt
The lirst i, Lt' War, as Lilo i
plundering their neighhors; this is rol
lovry 'the second by commerce, which i:
frequently cheating. The third Ily agri
culture, the only honest way, wherein
wan receives a real inerea,e of the see,
thrown into the ground in a kind of con
tinual miracle Ivrought by the hand of
in his favor, as rt reward for his inhocen
life and his virtuous intlustrv.

Agriculture needs no apology. Learned
men in all ages have favored it, and laid
their good-will offerings on its altars.

Agriculture can be justly regarded as the
first destined occupation ofall menat birth,
and he that-fursakes it for other pursuits
should shoesubstantial reasons for the de-
parture to entitle him to encouragement.

In agriculture, the Creator has furnished
a safe and healthy employment for all men.
Every one should learn this art first, and
should they afterwards discover peculiar
talents suited to the exceptional kinds of
business, let them embrace and follow
them.

Next to that righteousness which truly
exalts a nation, agriculture contributes to
its enduring prosperity. All trades and
commerce depend on this great art as their
foundation. The cultivationof thesoil was
the earliest occupation of man. It has, in
all ages, been his chief means of subsis-
tence, and itstill continues to furnish em-
ployment to the great majority of the hu-
man race. For its calm and tranquil
pleasure, for its peaceful, healthful labors,
many have sighed, who have suffered the
fretful and feverish life of crowded cities.

J. V. E.

The Only WatshingTon Medal.
The Washington medal, made of pure

gold, and presented to General Wa.shingtn
by the Continental Congress of the United
States, has been in possession of the de-
scendants of the Washington family since
its presentation. The New York Histori-
cal Society has been endeavoring to obtain
peaceful possession of the medal, but its
holders, we understand, would rather have
it placed in Independence Hall. The medal
has a likeness of Washington on one side,
and on the other side is a representation of
the evacuation of Boston—the embarkation
of British troops—Washington and his gen
eruls standing in full view of thescene.—
This is said to be the only medal thatWash-
ington over received from a public body.

A man Visits his wife's Grave, then Goes
Home and Kills Himself.

Yesterday morning a young man, named
Charles A. Handwerkerarose from hisbed
in his usual health, which has not been
good for something over a year, and after
breakfast proceeded to the barber shop of
his brother-in law, William Stitzel, on
Market street, where be spoke of his bad
health, and remarked that ifhe did not get
better he would kill himself. Nothing
was thought of this, but in the afternoon
about 4 o,clock a friend met him just as
he was entering his house, and seeing that
his boots were dusty asked where lie
had been? to which he replied, "Cave Hill
Cemetery. I went to my wife's grave to
see ifmy name was on thetomb with hers."
He then went up-stairs and Mid down on
a sofa, and in a few minutes his present
wife, who was in the yard hangingclothing
out to dry, heard the report ofa pistol, and
runnnig up-stairs found her husband a
corpse, he having shot himself through the
heart with a Smith t Wesson six-shooting
pistol. The alarm brought hundreds of
people to the house, who were eager to hear
the news, and for some time the excitement
ran high. Mrs. Handwerker was so un
nerved by the shock as to render her
speechless for some time.—Louisville Jour-
nal, June29.
The Oldest Settlement in the United

A St. Augustine correspondent writes to
an exchange, "Most of your readers will
remember that this is the oldest settlement
in the United States. The order is, St. Au-
gustine, 1563; Jamestown 1607 ; Albanyand
New York, h312; and Plymouth, 1620.
Spain settled itand held it fur the first two

hundred years; then England held it and
rest of Florida till the success of our revo-
lution made it poor property for England,
and it was transferred to Spain again ; then
'manifest destiny' made it poor property
or Spain, and she sold the peninsula to us

The Spanish marks are of course
Mund everywhere in the old fort, in the
cathedral, in the walls, inn the narrow alley-
like streets, and in their names, and inn the
style of the houses with balconies project-
ing over the street. The proper, and there-
lbre inueli abused adjyctive to describe it
all, is "quaint." Everything calls it so.
This is one of its special charins to north-
ern Visitors,''

Senor .Nlorales Lemur, ilhuin ter Bean the
Republic of Cuba to the United States,
died of heart disease, WI The!Ally, at his
residence in Brooklyn. lie was born in
May, hauls, at I;illara, Cuba. At the age of
twenty-seven he received his degree as a
lawyer, and became distinguished in his
profession as an able writer on legal sub•
jects. Inuring his entire life ho was a de-
eided opponent of Spanish rules in Luba,
and in 1,6 S gave his hearty support to the
revolution. Ile was then appointed by
President Pespedes as agent of the republic
in the Ciiited States, and since his arrival
in the country, in J:untarv,• POP.), has been
engaged in despatching' expeditions in nid
ut the revolutionary party, and in elltleaV-
oriw4 to prevent the departure oldie Span-
qish tinboats.

Loral -Entrllignice
I NCIDEN TS AND ACCIDENTS DP THE

Fut-111'11.—A part from the trials of speed at
the l'ark in the afternoon, and th. Galton
(Tern at Fulton hail In the evening, then:
were few demons‘trationsin the city worthy
of notioe except the constant explosion of
tire crackers and tire-arms, the ringing of
the church and tire company belle, and the
blazing of bon-tires throughout the Lily
during the evening.
•I'he t f. A. It. had their headquarters hand

s anely decorated with a profusion of hunt-
ing, and flags floated from the tops of the
Isrumi.mExer.st Mlles., the /noire, - °flies..
the jail, the Court House, and several of
the tire companies.

thi invimtion the Baptist Sunday School
of this city, and their friends, visited Read-
ing where they arrived at 10:30 A. ISt.
Taking a steamboat they proceeded to

11111101 berg's woods, and joined the Bap-
tist Sunday Schools of Heading. They
were welcomed in a .Speech by Rev. I:.
Frear, of Reading, which EVIL_ responded to
Lv Frankitit Sutton of this city. The ex-
cursionists wore most hospitably entertain-
t I, and returned home at 8:30 P. Isl.,
delighted with theexcursion antitheft now
made t'ritnids,

Several hundred of our citizens, as usual
spent the Fourth at I,itiz where were con-
gregated some two thousand persons. The
day was spurt pleasantly, and in the eve-
ning there was a tine display of lire-works
in the grounds adjoining theram.us spring.
The Ringgold Rand of Reading, was pres-
ent, and added much to the pleasures of
the occasion I,y their admirable instrumen-
tal music.

Several pie-hies were hell during the
day. St. John, the Baptist Society of St.
.Joseph's Catholic Church, had :a very plea-
sant party at Rocky Springs. They were
accompanied by the City Cornet Band, and
marched through several of the streets be-
fore leaving the city for the grounds.

The Humane Fire Company held a pic-
nic at Landis' Grove, which was largely
attended, and afforded much enjoyment.
There was a free and easy pie-air at Tell's

Hain, at which there was considerable dis-
order, but "nobody much hurt," so far as
we could learn.

The •Piseatorial Ramblers' proceeded at
:in early hour with their tackle to Beet-
!' ill on the Pequea, near Brackbill's dam,
where they were fortunate enough to secure
several tine takes.

The Walton Wanderers Were scattered in
groups along the Conestoga from Witmer's
I;ridge Lt Sale Ilarbor.

Albert Williams, a buy residing in James
near Atulberry street, was considerably
hurt while firing otr a pistol.

A son of Philip Deichler had both his
hands badly burned by the explosion of
a powder Mask.

A bov named Yeager, residing in Prince
street, had his titee awl eye burnt by the
explosion or a small cannon in Prince
street.. .

accidents from pyrotechnics and lire
:inns were not so serious :1,4 II1:g:1111:IVO
6i•ru I,l.eetell considering. the great quan
lay of Ilitin used.

(in Saturday evening.lininlyQuin, brick-
layer, shot the index linger of his left hand
to pieces, and had it amputated Ly Dr.
Herr.

A boy named Flick, living in Iligh street,
had his arm fractured by a fall at the pic-
nic at Rocky Springs.

A son of John liaglegans, of Church-st.,
was bitten in the t:u•e by it dog and had
part of his nose taken off.

A little boy named John Myers residing
on Walnut near Water street, was early
yesterday morning shot through the fleshy
part of the left hand by a hall from a pistol
With Which he was playing.

A lad named Lemon was knocked down
in East King street by the premature dis-
charge of a mammoth tire cracker, and

wassoniewhat hurt about the
head by the Sahli' explosion. Mr. Lichty
was injured last year by thu explosion ofa

FitEAKs or A CRAZY MAN.—lnn Tuesday
aCternoon a young 111:01 came to town
whose strange conduct and incoherent con-
versation attracted considerable attention.
About S o'clock in theevening he went to
Shelter's Iltitel and made himself known
as Frederick Myers, son of Augustus My-,
cos, of Quarryville. Ile complained of
huatlaclic, and said that lie thought he 0,111.1

wcrazy; that he had been sun-struck
hile he was driving an express wagon in

Philadelphia, and concluded to go home to
his hailer's ; got oil' theears at Paradise, and
afterwards walked to Lancaster, A tier
reaching Shober's he talked very wildly
and acted very violently; left the house
and then came back again, and was
shown to his room where he prayed
lie a consiilerahle length of time and again
left Me lititisc, and ran yelling up and down
the street arousing the whole neighlair-
!moil. Returning to the Hotel, he became
quite frantic—tried to get into the different
rooms of the house and attempted to Mimi
from a fourth story window—eried about
his ''.\lary- and said it was all her fault,
that sine hail fixed him off by putting a leaf
tinder his nose to smell : asked litir a glass
of actor, and on receiving, it, dashed the
tumbler to Ono Man:, breaking it to pieces.
Ile then fell 4,n his knees :001 commenced
praying. ()Meer Sowers, attracted by his
noise attempted to arrest him, but lie
broke away and ran yelling through the
streets. lie was afterwards arrested by
shivers Greasier and Sowers, but he
threw Creamer down and took his mace
ilront hint, with which he knocked down
Sowers, and again ran howling through the
streets, lie was finally arrested on Wed-
nesday morning at the earner of South
Queen :mil Middle streets, and with much
difficulty conveyed to the lock-up, where
he spent the balance or the morning in al-
ternately yelling and praying,. Ile WaS
recognized this morning by several county
people from the neighborhood of bis
father's residence, to WlllO lie said that
the police were trying to kill him. Ile was
committed to prison by Alderman Fisher
for sate keeping, and to await the arrival of
his friends. Ile is a young man of about
21, powerfully built, and said to be sober
:001 110111.1.110115. His insanity no doubt
resulted from the extreme heat.

DEATH Or P. Briows.—This gen-
tleman, vFhO for a nom her of years was
port physician of Philadelphia, and who
has always occupied a prominent place in
popular esteem as a citizen and physician,
died suddenly in Philadelphiaon VA ednes
day while visiting his patients. lie was
a native of Lancaster count.), but for a
great many years past has been a resident
of Philadelphia. Dr. Brown was a very
able physician, enjoying a large prow
tire. In addition to the post of port
physician he also filled the place or physi-
cian to the municipal hospital, and also
physician to the Coroner. Be was a genial
gentleman, beloved and respected by all
who knew him, ever ready to do a kind-
ness, and as a friend earnest and ardent. Ile
was an honored and conspicuous Democrat,
and his loss to the party will be seriously
felt. He leaves a wife and four children.—
It appears that Dr. Brown had apremon-
ition that he would die during the day, and,
in anticipation of the sad event, stated his
impressions to his family in the morning.

PATRIOTIC.—The Strasburg Free Press
comes to us to-day with its second page
printed in red ink and the third in blue
which united, with the white paper, pre
seats all the colors of our national flag.—
Friend Eager gets up a good paper, and we
are frequently indebted to it for interesting
items.

TUE firm of R. A. Evans & Co., bankers,
this city, is about to be dissolved by mutu-
tual consent of the partners.
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TrcittlNT At the Park

The trials of speed on Mondayafternoon,
July 4th, were very interesting, and drew
to the grounds quiff) a crowd of spectators.
There were two races—the first for a pre-
mium of $3OO for horses that had never
beaten 2:45, and the second for a $2410 pre-
mium for horses that had never beaten
3 minutes—mile heats best three in five.—
For the former there were four entries and
for the latter nine. To save time and to al-
low the horses to cool, the heats of the two
races were run alternately, but for the con-
venience of the reader we will report all the
heats of the first race before noticing the
second.

Messrs. S. P. Spencer, Augustus Bitner
and Dr. J. B. McCaskey, were selected as
judges. - -

EIMEMEE
For this event Paris Haldeman entered

his bay horse "Romeo," D. R. Boner his
bay mare "Doll," John A. Shultz his blue
mare "Blue Belle," and W J. Hunsecker
his black mare "Lady Girard."

Before the start Lady Girard was the fa-
vorite, and sold in the pools as high as 5 to

3 against the field.
First Heal.—After several false starts

the horses got away well together—Doll in-
side, Blue Belle second, Romeo third and
Lady Girard outside. At the lower turn
Romeo took the lead,but soon broke, when
Blue Belleshot to the frontandstayed there,
though closely pushed by Romeo, who, at
the end of the half mile, was but half a
length behind her. The second half mile
was passed without much variation ofposi-
tion, except that Blue Belle opened the gap
gradually until, at the end of the mile, she
was 5 or G lengths ahead of Romeo, with
Lady Gi-ard third, and Doll fourth. Time
2:17.

Blue Belle was note the favorite, and she
sold in the pools at 5 to it against the field.

Sevond lieut.—After considerable time
lost in scoring, the horses got a good send
MI, with Belle slightly in the lead, which
position she kept throughout the heat.--
Romeo ran second to her, until he broke
near the quarter mile pole, where Lady
Girard passed him and kept second place
to the end, 801 l again coaling in fourth.
'rime 2:4111.

Third Heal.. At the fourth attempt the
It, rse, got the word " go," Lady Girard
slightly in tine lead. Belle collared her at
the lower turn and scented determined to

go to the front, but broke badly near the
quarter pole, allowing both Lady Girard
and 801 l to pass her. (el making the half
mile, Lady Girard led a length with Romeo
second, Belle third and n.it last. The
second half mile was trotted without
material chang,o, and was quite exciting,
Lady Girard taking the heat from Romeo
by a short hall I,llgth, While li:110 Belle
was close to his wheel —Boll a bail hunt rt h.
'lime 2;51.

Fvrt/i //i,if. -At the wool "gn," I,aily
iirard, wino is a splendid scorer, soon

showed a little to the front, with liiMlo4l
hugging her as though he liked her. At
the lower turn Woe put ell steam,
pissed ltorneo, and travelled almost side
by side with the Lady along the back-
streteli and around the Upper turn, At the
hair Mile it was hard to tell which the
hest of it, anal cheered, and
away they ihedied, 11,1;: and noel:, along
the second half mile. In turning into the
homestretch Hell( seemed to have a little
the best of it, and are the burst', neared the
distance post sine teas seen to "sheer in
and rroxs the path of the Wilii had
to unit back and poll outside of her, thus
losing onnsideral,lo iiiStallee. The Lady
Uicrrupon Made a tunic dash litSpeed, and
:Oiliest. hilt Ile( who
ensncd tine yierti a short hail 101101

and
ttoli metre in the real'. 'rime
driver or Laity till-aril et:L.llll,4ithe heat and
the judges alii/Weil it, ell the ground that
tient, had clei,rly crossed the I.adv's path
on the homestreteli. Ei•kort, the driver of

diselaimeil iiny intention or joehev-
ing, but the judges placed licr last in the
heat instead et first.

ilettille: teas now a little and as
fatigued the I..tily

favorite at against the
field.

Frith 110,11.--Arter s,slring, four or live
times, the In.rscs got the wor‘l, and away
dies' went,Lady Ilirard a trine in advance,
zuni Romeo again in close attendance. tin

the back stretch. hones and Blau Belle,
both broke,the Cornier luring distance and
the latter gaining Lc the operation. At the
end of the half mile Blue Belle anti Lady
tlirard were neck and neck and then a most
exciting: effort took place between them for
the heat mid the race. They swung around
the lower turn though they were har-
nessed together—up the backstretch with
scareelv a perceptible eltange of position—-
around 010 upper turn and into the home-
stretch the same—and amid great excite-
ment :mil loud huzz,Lstln•von ,sseti the score
lapped, Blue Belle a neck tothe front, win-
ning the heat and thp race in 2:49. Romeo
4 lengths in the rear with Doll struggling
far behind.

The following is a summary :
Lancaster Agricultural Park, July 4111,

ISTO. Premium F3Oll tbr horses that hale
never beaten 2:45. $l2O to the tirst horse,
$9O to the second, NIO to the third, and ,$:;0
to the fourth.
.I.:\. blur m. “111111.1;,•11..,".

11011: ,,I,C, Id. nt. "t.a,le Vi

=MET. .
The second race was for a premium of

.:.',2(10, for Lancaster county horses that have
never beaten minutes. Nine horses Were
entered for the premium, and seven started
as follows: AI. Mactlnligle's bay mare

Laity - ( formerly "Switntner";;, Ileorge
Ross's chestnut horse. " Frank ;“ Kann .-

man's hay mare "Sallie Smarr;" .10-
l'ornsav's bay horse " Bachelor;" W.
It reitei;'s sorrel horse "Jim ;" t I oorgo
irossman's die,ttUlt horse "George

Henry Nlyers' chestnut horse "Auburn
Geor}ie. •

There was but little done in the Way of
selliur pools, it heing.generally considered
that " Lady," (late •• Swimmer, " I was
going to win without trouble.

Hosed /Ir(r/.—.\fter considerable trouble
in getting the seven horses together for a
start the word "g(," WILSgiven. At the lower
turn Lady took the lead and kept it through
the heat, -Frank- and -Sallie Swarr" had a
close contest Mr second place, the former
having the best of it during the first half
utile ; but on coining into the homestretch
•• Sallie" took tin, lead, when her driver
zulwittingly pulled her across the path of
Fr.!: and crossed the score a lengthOr

tWO ahead of him. The jockeying mini.;

done through ignorance of the rules on part
of Sallie's driver, and the judgesderided to
give Frank second and Sallie third place.
Bachelor came in fourth• .lim fifth, George
sixth, and Ashanti lieorge distanced.
Time,

Sref;l:t Mertl.--A.4 before, the Lady took
the lead at the lower turn, with Frank
second and Sallie third. .\t the quarter
pole the justly hail opened a gap of several
lengths, w iich she Further increased at the
end of the hall mile, where Sallie wo, sec-
ond, lbeorge third, Frank fiuirtli, Jim fifth,
mill Bachelor htst. The first quarter of the
second half mile was trotted without much
change. except that ltaelneler :1
splurge pa sod teorge, and
Frank. tnni7 swinging into the home-
stretch the Lady was several lengths ahead,
with Sallie and the Bachelor side by side.
The lady en-le:sea the soon, Six 101,7111,

o Sallie, wine was closely followed
by Ittu 'odor third and (thorge 11meth -

I,rank yenning in lifth and Jinn last. Time

Third //,ti.--Atthe send-ill Frank had
a. little the Lest of it, but lest his adyantago
at the lower tent, Nvlncro the Lady shetveti
tellio front. Along the lutekstretell there was
some lino trotting, the Lady inn the lead by
two or three lengths, Frank second, Sallie
third and Jinn leurth. At the quarter pole
Jim shut past Sallie and Frank, and
almost caught the Lady. Ina being una-
ble to keep his Get at suds a pace went

" told his elnanee (.1. winning
s% nal up With hint. The lialr acile ci
ristillisi with the Laity wall to the
l'rank seventh, Sallie third, Jinn fourth,Micheler filth, and I therge last. 'lino, ices
hint little change eV pesitien !luring the last
half nlilo eXcept. that Ilmre crept past
ISnehclur and eaught .11m. The lady
crossed the scene twn length inn the lead,
salting the heat and winning tint' rare in

Frank stwowl, with Sallie Sw.trr at
his ‘‘.11,1; Jim f“urth, heating(1, ,0rp,
a li.ngth: Ilat.lielor •evcral h•re4tll , in the
rear.

'Pim following, is a summary: Laiwaider
Agrieultural Park,July 4th, N7O. Premium
6'200, I'm Laneaster county horse, that have
never heater :', minutes. $OO to the first
nurse, to the second, $3O to the third,
and $lO the foni-th.
NI. NlrGonigl, unf k•r, h. In. I I I

Ithss chiors h. g. Frank .; 2
Ell.KaulFiliailenters I. nt. SallieSwiirr 3 2 3
J. M.Oillisey etiters g. 3ii
I. W. rel., enters sr. g..lint sti
t. tirossturin enters ch. g. George ti t 5

Henry Myers enters eh. g. Auburn tl. urg:. I ist
Paris Ilithletnartenters lir. ni. Juliet .Irawn

W. Ltotiver.enters g. ni. Mary

LIBERTY SQl'ilt E.—Me:LS/A. Editors :—

There is a Friends' or Quaker Meeting
I louse, situate near Liberty Square. Here
tofore it has been conducted solely by
white Quakers, a peaceable and honest
sect. Since the Fifteenth Amendment
fraud and Sumner's Equality tltill have
been passed, these meek and humble fel-
lows of Drumore have been endeavoring
to excel their royal masters at Washing-
ton, in their devotion and loyalty to the
negro. A few weeks ago a call was made
on all colored brethren, to assemble with
their whne brethren in the chapel, where
the doctrine of the Fifteenth Amendment
would be preached unto them. The or-
thodox, white and black, assembled in
solemn conclave the Sundayafter the call.
When this motley assemblage had seated
themselves, a leader in the chapel and chief
among the Africanites, arose, opened his
mouth, and spoke unto the brethren as
follows: "The front seats have been re-
served for the colored brethren, and the
white brethren must take back seats. The
colored people have been kept back too
long; they must now come forward and the
whites fall back." The whites meekly
arose and stepped to the back seats, fearful
that the Sumner law would be put in force
against them. After quiet had been re-
stored (the sable hoed in front) a wag, an
itinerant teacher who hailed front Chester
county, throw' open his mouth, distended
his lungs and expounded the Fifteenth
Amendment, gave them a dissertation on
its beauties, anti expatiated on the sweet-
ness and loveliness of the Sumner
Apostle 'Way in his sublime nigger ser-
mon, entirely obliterated that "covenant
with death and league with hell," the old
constitution. This waspreaching the gospel
to blacks and whites in the Quaker chapel.
One old negress said " it's de best preach
eber I heered."

FRANKLIN AND MARSHALL COLLEGE
THE THTETY-FOURTH ANNUAL CON
MENCEMENT.—The annual address before
the Literary Societies of the College was
delivered in Fulton Hall, Tuesday even-
ing, by Rev. D. Gans, D. D., of Norristown,
Pa.

The meetingof the Alumni took place at
eight o'clock Wednesday forenoon, in the
College building. The following officers
a'ereelected:

President, Rev. D. Gans, I). D., of Nor-
ristown, Pa.; Vice President, Rev. J. 11.
Dubbs, A. M., of Pottstown, Pa. ; Secre-
tary, Rev. \V. C. Cremer,Westminster, Md.;
CorrespondingSecretary, Prof. J. S.Stahr,
Lancaster, Pa. ; Treasurer, Prof. Theodore
Appel.

A resolution providing that the funds
raised for the Alumni Professorship be
handed over to the Trustees of the College,
tobe placed to the general endowment fund.
provided theconsent of the contributors be
obtained, was adopted.

Rev. Joseph H. Dubbs, A. M., of P. tbs-
town, Pa., delivered the annual address
before the Society of the Alumni, at Fulton
Hall, at.3 o'clock on Wednesday evening.

Subject: "Conditions of Success in Life. ` '
The Annual Commencementexercises of

Franklin and Marshall College were observ-
ed at Fulton Hall, Thursday. The Gradu-
ating Class numbered fourteen members. A

numberof the Alumni were present,among
whom eve recognized W. S. Stenger, Esq.,
of Chambersburg, Pa., Jon. P. Reed, Esq.,
4f New York City, Horace A. Yuudt, Esq.,
of Reading, Pa., C. W. Zerbe, Esq., of Leb-
anon, Pa., and several others of equal pr nn
inence.

Theexerciseswere opened with prayer
by Rev. Dr. J. W. Nevin, President of the
College.

The first addres of the morning Wa, the
Salutatory by W. Howard iintelitts. of.

Pa., whose subject was "Rela-
tion MNatural History to History Proper."
'Phis address was well written and deliver-
ed except that the speaker held his word,.
Um lung, and there were entirely too :tidily
of them.

Nevin 11. Fisher, of Sellersville, Pa., wds
the next speaker. His subject was The
Poetry of Nature." IIis address was well
composed and delivered, and may be c.qi-

sidered one of the best of the morning.• • • . -

The thirdspeaker was Abram G. Landis
,d.Lancaster, Pa., who chose l'or Isis sub-
ject " Manna." His discourse was of a re-
ligions character and was creditably writit
but in its delivery was nut well enunci.u.c.l.

John H. Secher, of Hanover, Pa., follow -
fsi, discussing "'lse Ideal and the Real in
Practical Life." His delivery was ea,y,
and his oration Wassmoothly written. It
ellinparis4ms of the Ideal with the Real, nod
Ins showing of the influence they exerted
swot' the character of isms were good.

" Pennsylvania Superstitions," was the
next subject, by Albert S. Stauffer, ~f,;11
hertstoWn, Pa. This address was so ito
tinctly delivered, that we were Unable to
hear any:porthi of it.
'Conrail C. Clever, ”f shippc.,burg,

selected for his subject "The American
Itoward," IIis oration was a glowing
tribute to the memory of the late (;coru,
Peabody, well delivered, and with distitic;
enunciation. Ile counnended the unto,

MIS charitable bequests of the de.•easc ,l,
butespecially referred to his last
effort in beliairof education in the Soutlwre
States.

"Oxygen,- the subject of .1. Meyer Light,
or Lebanon, Pa., WAS eirntilically lialltlit tt;
hi} duff very lacked energy.

Oralinu—'• OLuslience to the Lae I.y
Joseph A. Itecd, of Bedford, Pa., Ma, the
best of the Mt/Ming exercises, being admi-
rably composed and delivensl, except that
the speaker's manner WI,etlltteMilat. stiff.

J. Frank Reed, Cif Ihslrord, Pa., followed
in an oration upon " The Fall adc
which seas Weil received, being grertn!
with hearty applause and a shower of b•ai-
queta. Mr. Reed has an escullrnt Vtittitt,
and his gestures and Malin, on the stage
were e,sy and graceful.

" Mission or Philosophy,- by ir:111
King, of South Bend, Pa., in its ii

gave evidence that the subjcvt had
thoroughly considered, but Mr. I: ingspoke
in LOU low a toile, and thus detrauted from
the merit of his speech. It NVaitit greeted with
it good deal of applause

Thu muster oration ul hus,, "no
Ifrutdche . re" by \V
:ieltzer, Esq., ofPotL, Ole, Pa., was graec
fully delivered, abounding in wit. His
description of farm scenes wile very plea,-
antly done, and his historyof the Pennsyl-
vania llerinan excited the risibility of the
audience, and was much applauded. Ills
essay was a burlesque of the dialect rather
than a history or

Dr. Nevin npened the afternoon
With prayer,which NV ILS followed by an 4,vcr-
[lire by Prof. Bowman's In-chestra.

Nevin M. Wanner, of York. Pa., w,

then annonnCed, and delivered the first
Franklin Uration. This was ono of the
honors of the class, the subject being.
" Night, Cometh.- The composition was a
good one, but delivered in a tom) 1)I voice
too low to be heard by those in the back
part of the !1011.

The second Franklin ()ration was deliv-
ered by James 11. Wolfe, uf
his subject being, " Day Corneal," which
was intended as an answer to the preceding
oration. It was an equally creditable
production, but the speaker lacked that
depth of voice and forcible manner of
delivery calculated toarrest the :Men[it'll of
an 'audience.

ILarry ( -if( 'arlishi, Pa., fothitied
with the Marshall tiratiiin--the lirsl hon.,

theelas,—his sul,jee: being "Jell Irony
of the \Vicked Will." llis composition
was an admirable one, abounding in many
very tine passages, and was attentively
listened to bv those who could hear it, hit,
like several of his predecessors, his voi
failed to lilt the flail.

.laves 1.. Derriere, Philadelphia,
a graduate of the class of P.,117, delivered
the Muster ()ration, his theme being "Ann,
/omini From the first few paragraphs

or the oration we are lett to believe that it
was very well written, but unfortunately
the speaker's veer, weak at first ileCallie
weaker:ls he prtogres,ed, and was finally

Theevent of the ttfternoon wa, the "Val-
edictory- Ty Win. [hler Ilensel, or Quar-
ryville, this esunty. As he stepped upon
the stage he wasgreeted with loudapplause,
and the audience beeinne hushed dur
ing the delivery oil his very excellent
address. His subject. "Know Thyself,"
was briefly but eloquently handled, and
with the exception I,r nine or two sectarian
.mtemps, Was an unexceptional produetii
delivered in a full round voice that reached
the ears of every person in the I lull, while
the easy grace and self control of the
speaker, gave itssurance that he will soon
take high rank as an eloeutionist. llis
marks addressed to the citizens of Lancas-
ter, to the students, directors, and faculty
oldie College, were happily conceived and
uttered with great feeling. Ile speak, in
the measured Welisterian _style, wlii,ll
seems ill be popular at this College. It ,
the true oratorical style if the delivery is
earnest, fervent, :mil in no degree driiwi-
ing. Mr. Hensel diverts tun long on hi,
words, and lacked fervency in their utter-
:LILCO ; MIL I'XISTII2IIII2

1/r. .1. \V. NoYin, then pro,onted tho
graduates with their diplunia,, and read a
list or former graduates ffi.t.ll, Callege
whom honurary degree, hall heen ..11-
ferred.

(iluria in 1(0i.01,10 SI111:4" by the s.ll.li-
ruler, tyllich was (het, Lc a 1,i1,-
,lietiun hr Lr. Nry

M.%Y, EDEN TOWN,D ID.—E,II/01, iJiill-
-That unusualwen rrimee, %%eel:
if dry weather Nuns was ritliosi,d

4DI NVl.lDeSliily last in this section by a

heavy storm of rain :unl hail, acemniiameil
by thunder annul lightnin4.
small, did auntie tlanniae bi di, growing
tickle of cure in this vicinity, and the veinal
Nett* nalnull, a largr 4tuantity of ttr.iwing
fruit. The \\',,t liraurh nut the (1..1.Dr.11,

b1.1,1111D ry 11111 ,1, •Dknun

The hay er..l,,the larger part 411', 11lCI I 113,
jnet been Inary,,led, though sulllrirntlp
large, ha-s not been almve average.
Corn is still rather hark tnu ard, owing to late
planting. vats are in lic.l and promise
well. The Nvheat crop is badly injured, the
heads being; very much blighted by this
prolonged tint doll. wins fAriners will
not realize a lui.ll. crop. pples peaches
are going to y.r•ILI poorly.

The mill property formerly known as
Stauffer's, in this township, has been re-
built, and is being titled Up hy the
Shultz..

Mr. Draugher, in the adj•iining
township of Bart, has rebuilt b.III,
Whit'll WaS dust rayed by fire last spring:

At the last teriu ut Iliitvery Sellisd Ahire
Withers, seven years ul age, came every
day during theeidire tent ofseven mouths.
The felleWllle' hi:tellershave been appointed
in Eden twp.: Quarryville, Miss Eninut
'McNeal; Penn,

ks lowrer ; Springville, I. W. Keen
Bowery, T. L. TilomPs"n.

I issTA..rillFlCElt,—.l.llt. 111,L;11-
latiilll nl nllircr,of Parki,liorg Lodge, Ni,.

linights of tuck place on Sat-
urday, July 2nd. The following oilicors
were installed by Representative Abraham
Vandersaal, acting District Deputy, assi,,toil
Ly l'ast Chancellors 11. C. Dysinger, it. M.
Sinoker, T. C. Young, NV. Dixon, I'. V.,
11. Stroud, Al. D.

V. P., S. Cromleigh ; \V. C., Thos. 'l'm-
; V. C. JeSSe ;,Oti,•re ; F. S. A.

Thompson, Esq. ; I. S., A. B. ;
Robert MeClarren.

This Lodge is in a flourishing condition
sod working line.

Pr.nsoxAr..—Col. H. A. Hambright, late
of the 79th P. V. V., aml Major of the
19th Itegt. U. S. A., arrived in this city
on Saturday morning, and has taken rooms
at Kendig's City Hotel. Ile is accompan-
ied by his wife, Wilo is in rather delicate
health. 'Fhe Colonel himself looks well,
and has been called upon by hundreds of
friends.

REAL. F.,,TATE MATTE ET.—Mr. Thos. .

Coulson, late assistant editor of the INT EL-
LIGENEEE, has purchased from William
11. Jenkins Esq., of Baltiimop, Ma. , a farm
of fifty-one acres with improvements, stock,
crops, and utensils, for $7,500. The farm
is located one mile from the Northern Cen-
tral Railroad near New Freedom, York
county.

SONS OF' Am IMICA.—Thebillowing officers
were elected by Washington Camp, No. 74,
P. O. S. of A.'

P. P., George I). Schanbel ; P., Charles
Klinger; V. P., Jacob Milleysack ; M. of
F. and C., B. F. Zook ; IL S., Ueorge W.
Overleer ; A. R. S. George Hantch ; F. S.,
Jacob Adams; T., S. A. Overdeer ; C., John
C. Haus ; I. U., George Kolb; 0. U., James
Wise; Chaplain, Henry Cook; R. S., N.
Flowers; L. S., Jacob Gast; Delegates to
State Camp, J .A. Uverdeer and B. F. Zook.

SOLDIERS' OLLPLIA-*IS' ScHoota.—Col Mc-
Farland, State Superintendent, hue issued
a circular, stating that the school year will
close on Friday, July 22, 1870, when the
usual Summer vacation will commence,
terminating on Thursday, September 1,
1870. This vacation will be preceded by
the second annual examination of all the
schools. The examination of the Mount
Joy School and the Children's Home of

I this city will take place on Monday, July
Nth. The examination will be public,
conducted by ti Board of five Examiners,
and to avoid delay, principals are requested
to have, prior to the day of examination,

1. The names, ages, Ltc., of pupils in each
grade, entered in duplicate, in the order in

I which they sit in class, upon the blanks
I furnished. Where there aro two classes in
one grade, they can be entered upon the
same blank, if large enough.

'. The names, &v., entered in a similar
manner in the live small memorandum
books forwarded with therolls, so thateach
live examiners may have one to use.

3. They will have reading and other
I text books ready for pupils and examina-
ers, copy books ready for examination, half
,beets of paper for pupils to WHIZ upon,
mid other arrangements to facilitate the ex-
amination.

4. Principals may examine the _first and
second grades on the day previous to the
regular examination, and enter the results
in the memorandum books, subject to re-
vision and approval by the examining
bean I.

Ilis Excellency, Gov, Geary, expects to
be present at saute of these examinations.

The schools throughoutthe State aro said
[Ai contain three thousand six hundred
soldier's orphans.

Tilt, WATER. SuPPLV.—Almost every
word of the ollowing article which we
clip from the Philadelphia Herat,/ may be
applied to our city authorities justly

those of Philadelphia:
"Again we are threatened with a scarcity

of water. Why is this? The answer is at
haunt. It is the fault of Councils. First, in
retaining as Chief Engineer a man so no-
t“rionsly incompetent us Mr. tiraeff; and
second, in withholding until so late a period
;he appropriations necessary U, place the

aworks in a condition to supply thecity with
ll the water needed at :ill seaSonS of the

year. The ,ffild.,•t of Councils in this re-
spect hits been so inexcusably derelict that
no satisfactory apology ran be offered lor it.
All the facts of the case were beibre them.
They knew, ifthey are supposed to be ca-
pable ofknowing anything, that for Months
last sinlitner the safety of the city was not
only imperilled in consequence of the scar-
•ity or tile water supply, hilt that the coin-

iiild health of our citizens were very
seriously interfered With.

A [idnow tome, the usualcry of "he spar-
ing with the water.— That this is neces,try,
is simply a shame and u disgrace to the
eity 51 Philadelphia, It is an outrage Upon
the rights of thepeople. Millionsof dollars
arc app,prialial by Councils for one,
inentation of the Park, which, like the
payment of the national debt, might very
appropriately be left to posterity;
w here an absnlu Le want, such as acull slip-
ply of :tier tl,r ho usehuhl anti ether [sir-

is It:tilted, :Ili ilicollipelent engineer
iscon tinned at the head of the departiliclit,

the funds necessary to inert the ex-
penses required to put the work in a

state or efficiency withheld until to„

I:A i i EMs. •A ct,rrc,pondelit, wily'
f.au•lrru yl.ll, Uhl, hlAllis us tile follt,ving
• ,11111111111catiun. WU hill 1/0 Nhasc,l 1.0
ii.:v 1. 1,0111 hint 4,ft1.11, nu,l 1. 1,111 01.11 Cr

V 111151 1 )villocraLN'' who way ha 11,11 S
~I 11,S, It. Ct,1111111111ii!ate.

c.,,rs. Ed,h ,rn :—1 laving .20 ymir uu-
lice ill the INTL:Li-mi.:sm.:R. Onvotiraging
your Ib•nmrats to contribute to your pa-
per, and I myself ',mug one of that type, I
emieluded to send you a fow items from our
imighborhood, Salisbury township.

lajor Samuel J. Henderson, reoeutly
sle.,%ed us a stalk ut. Norway Lilts, mcu-
suring seven feet Iwo inches. This, we
think, is hard to beat. Mr. lienderson
purchased his seed oats in New York City,

imr bushel, and vomits on a large

Two small boys, respectively named John
a.,011 and Albert Atorenzy, living in the

village of White Horse, a few days ago, fell
1. 1,111 1.110 over-head ut George Worst's
barn to the door, a distance of over twenty
Let, without serious injury. It seems they
were climbing around the upper part while
smite men were unloading hay, when Mo-
renzy, the smaller of the two, tread on a
tilting board, but managed to catch hold of
another I eird, iind was thus suspended be-
Liver!, the over-head and the barn floor by
the hands, when the other buy, seeing the
danger he was in, tried to save him, and
cull fell, landing within a foot of a wagon
wheel, which it the)-had struck, most like-
ly both would have been killed or badly
Burt.

The farmers around here are nearly all
lone haymaking, and a few have began

their Wheat. The wheat crop here will
prove light.. But core, oats, potatoes, gar-
den vegetables, A:O., never looked better.

Ei,TElt COUNTY ITEms.—Police officers
in Downingtown, take their night prison-
ers home With thorn, put them to bed, and
stand guard over them until morning—be-
:.use they have no lock-up.
(In Wednesday afternoon, during the

<rvere thunder storm, Mrs. John haven
an estimable lady, and her son, aged about
fifteen years, residing near Cult .Meeting
!louse, were struck by lightning and in-
stantly killed,

tin 'Friday evening, sumo small potato
thieves entered the rosin sec/pied by Jas.
Vanleer, at Downingtown, while he was
attending to his duties at the railroad sta-
tiun, and broke open his trunk, stealing
ten dollars therefrom. A short time ago
Vf r. Manleer lust twenty dollars in the same

!nail named Turner, while putting a
lightning rod on a house in West Chester,a
few clays ago, fell from Um roof and re-
ceived severe internal injuries.

A construction train on the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad was thrown down an embank-
ment at Rosemont, nn Wednesday last,
killing. one man and smashing the ears.

The workmen engaged in straightening
the railroad at Steamboat have struck for
higher wages.

The Borough fathers of Downingtown
:Ire having pipes laid along the main street,
preparatory to the introduction or water.

The Coatesville people are agitating the
erection ofa cotton factory in that place.

A DEsmtvED ('OM 31 ENT. —Last week
a Silver Lainp was voted for at the fair of
the \*igilatit lire CUM patty, of Columbia,
Pa. Parties on the Northern Central, Read-
ing and Columbia, and Pennsylvania Rail-
r,.ails were candidates for the prize. C'apt.
W. A. I limbright, of this city, conductor

the I.:Mc:lst, train, on the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad, was the lucky competitor, he
receiving 53:: votes. A..1. Kauffman, Eel.,
of Columbia, made the presentation, on
behalf of the d o curs, un last m tiday eve-
ning, at the Continental I bffel. :Speeches
were made by :%lossrs. Griffith, Clapp, and
others. 'flue gift is a very beautiful and
valuable one, and of which the Captain
Ilday ,‘,211 be proud. lie has been connect-
ed with the road for many years, and his
polite and gentlemanly bearing has won for
him hosts of friends mid admirers.

.•1 &sit el
through your mluniti,, I, coil the :Men

”1 the Supervisors of Bart. tow ',ship
to the fact that the new turnpike, com-
mencing at John rains' wagon-maker
shop :tint rota ting north through .Nlotint
Pleasant, is now completed, and it
would he very gratifying to the taxpayers
of said townstp, if the Supervisors would
erect gates and collect toll to paysome con-
tractor extra to pick the largo stones I41.

US UIT.• -That there is a terrible hub-
bub in the Radical camp, occasioned by
Marshal t iregury's appointment of a raw
Irkhinan front Philadelphia to take the
census among the Dutch denizens of
Earl township; and that although the
appointee claims to be a member of Certain
sisiret protestant societies, the leaders of
the " ring" fear he is a copperhead papist
in disguise! And further, that a commit-
tee has waited upon Gregory to have the
"furriiier's" commission revoked! •

TII E squabble over the Republican 110111
illations is creating much bud feeling,
which bids fair to be increased when the
canvass closes. Criminations and recrim-
inations are freely bandied about, until—-
taking the stories of the several aspirants
as a criterion—it is to be doubted whether
there is more than one or two who could
obtain his dues short of the penitentiary.—
It is pitiable to see how angry men become
at each other, and to what low means they
Will descend, for thesake of little public
pap. We commend to the study of the
excited contestants Dr. Watt's soothing
lines:

"Birds In their little nest agrer
A rol ills ashameful sight
When children of one family
Fall out and chide and light."

141111,os: CONTRACT A wArmEn.—The pro-
[sisals for building a wooden bridge over
the Conestoga creek at Safo Harbor, were
on Monday opened by the County Com-
missioners, and the work given to Captain
MoMellen, ho being the lowest bidder.
The following are the bids handed in :
henry H. Ailment, 001150; Geo. E. Man-
ning, $55011; Harris & Zurbach, $OOO4 ; John
W. Frey, 352:03; James C. Carpenter, $9000;
E. >I cMellen, $529:1; Jacob Kauffman, $5300.

SUNS-MOH: k:.—On Tuesday, a man named
Peter Liesch, a native of Switzerland, a
stranger in this vicinity, having only been
in America about six weeks, while em-
ployed in the harvest field of Philip Dietz,
near Willow Street, was prostrated by sun-
stroke and brought to the Fairmount Hotel
in East King street, kept by Wm. Roehm,l
He died from its effects at 9 o'clock on
Wednesday. He wasabout 40 years ofage,
was a stout, healthy man, and leaves a wife
in this city.

Mu. Twos, who was injured by falling
from a cherry tree, at the residence of Mr.
Becker, near Marietta. one day last week,
died from theeffects of the injury, on Tues-
day morning last.

AInTITTED TO PRACTICE.—On !notion of
John B. Livingston, F,sq., Theodore W.
Herr was on Saturday last admitted to
practice law in the several Courts of Lan-
caster county.

J. J. KERSEY, late of Mount Joy, this
County, is about to start a new paper at
Ilunolnelstown.

THE survey for the extension of the
Waynesburg Railroad to New Holland,
this county, will be made immediately af-
ter harvest.

EQUAL ComekrisaTioN.-,The following
resolution was adopted by the Board of
Trustees of the Millersville Normal School
at their meeting on Saturday lust :

Resolved, That the Trustees of the State
Normal School at M.4,lersville, Pa., in this
formal manner ree6gnize the truth of the
maxim, that'utkieelaborer is worthy of his
hire;" and they hereby deliberately ex-
press the conviction that the enlightened
spirit of the age appropriately demands
that, whore labor performed or ser-
vices rendered by males and femalesare
in all respects alike, the remuneration
should be the same, without regard to sex.

The 'Millersville Normal School Is the
largest institution of the kind in the United
States. Many of its graduates occupy im
pa/twat official positions as professors,
county superintendents, teachers, tkc., act.
The School is at present in a most flourish-
ing condition having some COO students,
and constantly increasing in numbers. A
resolution like the above eminating from
such a source will doubtless have much
weight in bringing about an equality of
salary between nude and female teachers.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.--The plantation
known as " Live Oak," about 21 miles
north of Tallahassee, Florida, and former-
ly the property of Gov. Branch, has been
sold to Dr. 11..8. Case, ofColumbia, Pa.

13r,1y SF.. SON.—lt's always busy season at
Oak Hall. We have been there at all times of
the day and all ...sons of the year, bu t never
saw It -dull there yet.

SI`t.CIAL NOTICES
Air AO Eminent Divine Says, •• 1 'lnv,

been utinn; the Peruvian Syrup. It gives mnew
vigor, buoyancy of spirit, elasticity of muselo..e ."3.
P. Dinsmore. Iley St., New York, will send, free.
pamphletate pages, Containing n Cull accf,funtof thfs
remark:olff modiffine. fthy ffliff scntling iIiTTI their

Tho Prettle,l W In !cr. York.
M 1,4 K well known in °lir society for
her distingne apigiarance and beautiful complexion.
wan once 11,1110w, roug 111 ni‘d chagrinedlialar red, freckled face. Slit. Into Ragan',
3fiignolla Balm, and 11s now :4-4 complexion
~s she Is charming In manner,. arttcle over.
coin, tan. :gill., moth-patent, ring
mark,. etc.. and make+ ono look ten yrarii younger
than the)' arti. Magnolid for at trati,parent
compli,ln. and I.yoll's Katintlron to make the hair
plentifid,Inxiiriand.olt and drlical, 11000 110 rival+.
The Kittlinition prevriiiN hairgra)',
eradicates dandriiii.o.iind gnd
dre,lng in the world.

Ull.tlues% anti l'attAtrrit
ith th, ut mucc,,. by J. Isalt,,

anti 1•r0,,,,,r or of LI,. nutl 4- JtLv
,peclallEy Modit.,l t.1. 1. ,11t11) 13
),11-4 rfirrl,rl of 11,.11ant1,, No.
,I.%rcli,tryv!, ho•

nr, Invile.l It. nrt.orn.
pasty 1.1,qr imt.ooLs, socrvis 111+ prac•
ttce. ArtillcuLl 0)1, Is :limn! clukrict.
kor

march 40, '7,1, ,•1,

CJ- g +. terrible
1•101.:NIN l'Et"ri,l; % I. hp

:opt
./

MkItRIF,I)

klt I IV' 1,111.V, -.1111u• 1110
r"• 1 t/a.
I,•FIJ ,v,rtly.
I 1.011,4141

m..-Al lip, NluchalLicq t.rovv,
1,11111.., p.. oti lit At., I.trk

LIP var., II 11,1101,,1k111i ea
111. f11r11,1.1 Ittkr ir.on 1,11

iii Thitr..hly tit

MARKETS

Ell=
I'nll..t 10,111 Illy 7..lint, r.ilea,l 1..1n11

a 11d well, In a •••111.11 ~.,4.11.1 ;It

Titoollty inmminal.
Flax 01,11 in in denum.l le. the : 1osheis at

Intill;,' :thsense or .4:11r•5 w..quok. No. 1 t vier-
oi troll !hark at SI: per toil.

Tht• lithe market. Is WIWI., 1.111 privet non aln
without change; there in no detnaml for ship-
ment, Ittel the operation, of the home eon-
:touters It, limited to then' Mono:hale wants;
thr• sales foot up II nts:it'd Ithls, It:eluding Super-
fine ill $.--ttasi...tit; Extras at :I..l.ll:nani.in; lowa,
I.Vineounin and Minnesota Extra Fanitly at
&i. 7 5 ,,y11.;.;, the latter rate for elittiee; Pen tl'a do
tit, :al 0111:1 110 110 at 56.20 056.7. , 111
fancy Itraintsat 57..11t0...t.itt, ;let:011014 tll.llolllty

Kcr Flour Inay be quoted :11 5:1.2.t
111 Corn Meal liothlmt doing.
The \\Meat tuarltet prenenl+ni, Ile,. teature,

the demand being ehletly for Apr tine Mtn which
:tee. In small .supply; sales of Is, Prime
Penn's.. Red and part olt sorrel
terms.

Ityo is steady al SI cur \rester..
Corn Is quiet but prim, rentant wlllmul

change; sales of 1200 Mtn Petin'a Y..11.,W:1t 51.1(1,
and MO Ittly WeStellt .10 :It 5 Ital.

(lan; aro unchanged; antra it( Pctura at ti2cs
tigc, and inlaid Western at nee.- -. -

‘l .lllhl:try has do•Iln.q1; FA,
Wt•Ni4.l.ll iron-bound at$l.

Stock Itlarketr.
DE RAVENS 1100., BANKERS,

l'hUW1011)111:1, July 3.
Penn'a &I
Reading 31 S9-10“
Phll'a and Erle 21P,,
U. , j.64 11601 113 t,i,113 ,,

' 6-20136" 113 kyll2',
111,,,:,8112
111N4113

" - 181:5, July 11ie,00111..,
111 ftsilll,

" " 1864 s. 110%41111.,
10-40-1 InsLifisliee'i
Currency Os 11:11uyl I:0.4
Gold 111'
Union Pacific It. It, led N. Bonds 54,3 01.3.3
Central Pacific It. It . 'lll Wilu
Union Pacific Laud Urant 8.,1311i 7,1 l ,4,79.

NEW YORE. July 3.
Gold 111 '5
Canton as
Cumberland
Western Union'relegraph 7 r;
Quicksilver 7'4
Slarlposa 7l ,

Preferred 15,,
Boston W. P
Wells F. Ea FA',
American ll' ,

Adams fis , ,,
United States Isl.;
Paelnc Mall •I2',
N. Y. Centraland litalson 10414
Erie ..L.,'.
Erie Preferred
HucISMI
Harlem 112

-

. " Preferred
Readlna 1
Michfgan Central .1!G .!„ l",
Mlchlkatti Southern
Lake Shore 11111 ,

Illinois Central Ill'f ''' s'Cleveland and Plttanurgh
Northwestern all,

Preferred SD, :
Rock Island 117
St. Paul 1771„,

” Preferred 112',
Wabash 5.0.,

" Preferred
Fort Wayne ILI
U. And 51 .iti,;
C. and Alton 117 ,,

Preferred 1153.,
New Jersey I'entral Ins);

1.11.31.11%ter Clotureliold 3lark et.
LA SCA,I,III, S1111111111) July '.l.

Butler -,, poanul 2,1,2:x;
Lard, "

Eggs -,-, 1104..11
... '13, 1 2.511

Pork ly 11.- quarter 1r..,17,,
1.1110,11,1, 11111., 1 1 ralr 7ut,slhr

11k1//.751 1
1•1111 .11111.1, 111/1/Ull.l 1:g•

1,11111,1`11..

14,11111,, ..!:•11
l'i al, S11111:, "

l'..11.1111).", 1. 1,11.1i, 1 . /.,/•11,(•
Ps:

Street I`..tatu,s, ta '..,' p..-k. .i onlosts, " •' ' 1,,,r30 ,

Apples, ' " ttA6i.:loc
I atbloge,V hold ,411.•
Nett' Corn, -it 1111,11..1 151/.
Oats, la: hag .1.75,1140
Apple Rut 1,, F. pint 21,-t,

"p critek 1.11171a.1.25

LAN,:A,TEIt GRAIN :\iAREET, MONI)AIi
./I"NE 27, 1,•7().---1'he ciraiii a11.11 ,1, ,ur mar
ket better:
Family I i ar'r. 1,1,1 71i; fm.
Extra, "

Super "

Wlwat ',4 I
Ito4l
Ityo Lm
I 'orn "

RIM
NVlliNkoy gal...
Cloverseed bus

NEW A D Elt TISEM EN TS

I,MI'ATEOF ELISIIA GEIGER. 'LATE OF
rj theCity of I,,nwiter. deeea,el. 'rho un-

Atullnir.appointed totilhtrllutte the
lAlanee remaining In the lured, or Hugh S.
Gant, Executor ofill ilece:osl.li to and among
those legally I'llllllyd to the same, will Kit for
that purpose ou "Fuevtlay, August Inh. 1,7u, at 2

'o'rlocli I'. M., in the Library ltooln of the
Court llouse, In the y of I,nnest.ster, where
all persons luterested In Kahl 111.1rIbutIon may

11. N N El. Eli,
Auditor

THE URI' OF COMMON
.1,1 Pleas of lA:least, 1'4,110100 :

ISTIIINA HINTON, hy
ner next friend,
Uenrge fttrrey, , .1 o to. T., 1.701. No. 2.i.

Nlrunl.as U. H NT.N.. . .
,11 nilon of l

l'nee esti., Court appointed Cm, W. 11 tinter,itontrnissloner In take testimony.
NICHOLAS H. II INTON.—Vou are here-

by notified by virtue tif theabovii commission.
to lull' direct d, that testimony on the port ill
the petitioner in the :dim, ease, u 111 he taken
by the undersignedrointnissioner, lit the 011ie,
.4 Samuel 11. I'rll4 ncl., No. II Avenue.
on TUE.`4I/.‘Y, tile 11th do.y of A 1,70,
between the hours of 10 u. nt., IL.I 4 p.
111.. of said day, when and 1t h. you van at-
tend If you 11111111 proper.

June '.!!1,14, 71/. W HUNTER
•mIssio'jyli-rdw I'ornner

ESTATE OF DAVIS VGER, LATEOF
rashurg township, Lancaster county, de-

Ceased.—The undersigned Auditors, appointed
to distribute the balance remaining In the
hands Steacy, surviving adtninls-
trator of the estate td said deceased, to and
among those legally entitled to the same, will
sit for that purpose on WEHN EHDAV. AV-
ItCHT 10th, 1070, at 2 o'clock, P. M., in the Li-
brary Hoots of the Court House, In the City (If

Lanicastta- , Where all persons interested In said
distribution only attend.

"GEO. M. KLINE,
Kcal. A. WiLs()S.
B. FRANK hsIILEMAN

jyt.:-mw Auditor,

ASSIG N ED ESTATE OF SAD EEL HESS
and Wile, of Rest Lainpeter township,

Lancaster (M.—The undersigned Auditors, ap-
pointed by Courtto pass upon e xceptions tiled,
and to distribute the balance remaining In tie
hands ofGeorge K. Heed and Robert A. Evans,
Assignees, toand among those legally entitled
to the same, will attend for that purpose on
TUFA DA 1' ACI l' 9th, PM% at In o'clock, A.
id., In the LIM ary Room of the Court House,
in the City of Lancaster Pa., whereall persons
interested In said distribution mac attend

ENI LEN FRANKLIN,
AMOS IOLA', MAKEK,
1. B. LI V 1 NUtiTO

Jy6-41.w Auditors.

♦llr TrOI LnENV Ttr.Fire Insurance Associationof Lancaster
County.—ln the Courtoftonimon Pleas of Lan-
caster county, June iThth, 1670, Application
made by Messrs. Ellinaker and Eby for
Charter for "The Penn Township Fire Insu-
rance Association of Lancaster County," tile
proposed Charter is tiled to the Prothonotary's
Unice at Lancaster, and notice Is herebygiven
that ifsufficientcause benotshown tothe con-
trary, said Charter will be granted by the
Court on theThird Monday In August next,
(A. D. MO.)

ATTEST. N. D. STAUFFER,
.Iy64tw Prothonotary.

•

STATE OF MARTIN BOLLINGER. OF
Warwick township, Lancaster county'. a

1 untle.—The undersigned Auditors, uppoitti-
e I by theCourt of Common Piens of Lone4s-
t I county, Pn., to distribute the haltinett Inthe
hands of Jacob L. Sitehrnan and Sammil 801-1
1 tiger, committee of said Marl In Bollinger, to
n d among those legnl ly entitled to the numc,
v 111 attend for thatpurpose tit the public liouNe
o George 'l'. Greider. In the town of LW",
at 10 o'clock.. A. M., Angus( 4th, 1711, when. nil
persons Interested In 431,1 distribution nt.ttr
attend. 11. F. BA

Jyti-ltw JOll N 11. 1:1111,mllttos.

LISTATE OF HENRY HESS. LATE OF
LA West l.atnpeter 10W1.111p, Lancaster coun-
ty, deceased.—The uudensigued Auditor, ap-
pointed to distribute the balance remain Ina in
the hunde of John B. Herr and Daniel Herr,
ilicqueai administrators of said deceased. to
and among those legally entitled to the same,
will sit fur that purpose on WEDNESDAY,
the 10th of AUGUST, IS7O, at 10 o'clock, A. 31.,
In the Library Room of the Court Hollse. In
the City of Lancaster, where all persona Inter
esti:it to said distribution HMV attend.

HiNION P. EBY.
Auditor.

ESTATE OF CIIAILLES FORESTER,
late of Lancaster city, ('a., deceased.—The

undersign d Auditor, appointed to distribute
the baton, remaining In the hands of Juseph
Waldenberger, Ouwrdian of the minor children
ofsaid deceased, to and among those legally
rtaltiod tothe SLUM', will alt for that purposo

the oth day of A U.ST, 1370, tit
lit o'clock, A. id., In the Library Homo of the
Court House, in the city of Lane aster, where
till persons Interested InKalil distribution May
attend. J. W. F. swivr.
Cl=

USTATE OF ELIZABETIISEESIIOI.TZ.
_LA late of Providence township. Lancaster
county, dereased.-1 he nude:signed Au& tor,
appointed todistrlbtite the Lllll/111, nano litho;
In the hands at Stephen Wiggins Int. John
strolan, to and among those legally crank d
tothe sante, will sit tor that put-pasts sit Llt-
NESPAY, Ow:011,110.ot .2weioet;,
P. M., In the Library Ronal of the rota I
!liaise, In the City of Lancaster. wta•re all
twrsans interested In 51)111 ililll,lll

attent. WM. S. .k..‘l
)Vii-lilt .111,11tar,

LSTATE .11)11111. 111.1111. 11..i'FFs. I,l'

kVarwlek tutenstilp, Laneahler
eusetl.—The utaleraluuee .I,olllor, appolututl

tiklellaile the ha/alley remalallig In lilr
iIIIIIIIS of 110101.1./1 Built, of I Ile
estate of sald devenstal, lo fuel among (11,,,, I,•-

golly entillrd 10 the same, will 511 lor that pile,
pose on 11'F-`111.1.Y. ALI, 1,70,
o'olools, P. M., In the I,lllr/try Boo.) of llo•
Cour! the City of I.aneasler, a hely

all piTSMIS n11.'1,411,1 11l sald 411 ,4(T-1111111ml !anyJ. 111 N
Jeu-il‘e Atalltor.

ST.ATE OF I'ETEII. lIIIUNEIL LATE
uf Itronerville, \Varwleir township, de-
,vl.-1he tunlerslttated Auditors,

to distribute the halm., remaining . In Ilt„

hantisot pruner, JOl.l/II I I.Shirk ult,l 31i•
cluvl 11. Simi:. AtllllllllstrutorN,to 1.101 antentt
those legally entitled to the lor
that purpose un SATI'lt ItAV. AIn; l's'r Pith,
1,70, ut iu NI., In the Library

11,. ot lattuatster.
whet, /1.1/ pvra4,ll.lliter•-,1.,1 In sititl di,1111.11-
1,11 1.13) atirlid.

SANII' NI,SI.E)",
A tt.lllor,

I,,STATE OF n.
I.llllt,l,fer t•,11111y,

decetaNekl.- Tile taler3ignrdAuditor, tkpitolta-
k•ki lo

ki
Intl:knee remaining ill Ilik•

1:11n, l's kkl httninitiolNkkkinkr, Fttkki Akin/11110ra-
tkt ankl ikinkktig titn.. ettlitlekl tkk llle

nlli sit !kw that totirikkn,kk km Fit IDA ,
A VL:UST kit In .k. NI., lit the
I.llkrary itnkkkii ol the 'mutt ilkaise, in the LON

kl Laitekt,lk•r, whet,. all Inkkkk.kkiis litlere.lekt Ili
11.1111/tllll.llllllll 7

.‘ m. vit.\ NT/..

B.INH Hl' P'l' N OTII'E.
1)111)1. lllNlrlot Court 01. 1111.

1'011.41 jro111, 1:2»11ct t)i.l, y
t.rll 111.11cl )

.1t Lancastcr, .1 t• Ly 2d,
Tt.• hol0,,Ilk::hot-illy 11,',, t111..• 44

11,1 .kssigliev of 0/1/111.1 01111.'1 .,
1.W11,1111, of El,/11.nt/L. ill Illy emintly of

Lanvw.tcr, and :stale ,1111111

,alti dist rirl.
1:E..15f N

I,tittcliNte•r,=EI

NoraPleas .0( 1.111'041, t 'now): :

31AnY HA ItI.T by jre
next triend, IlNV 111 J Term, Is?,, 21,

I Stini/enin 0V,1i.0.
W11.1.1,1 11,hor.
Juno '.!...111, IN7o. o)o motion of samm.l 11.

Price, ('hurt app4,llH,,i (1..... \V. Hooter.
Esq., ennnnl,sn.ner tall,: teal

Tl, \‘'II.I.IANI art. hereby
notified by virtue of the above tfilieden, lo
ntr direeted, that testimony on the part 11i tile
petitioner In the above 1• 111,1% wlll ht•
the 111111,1411;111A efonntisoitater, at the gill..'
id No. II Court A\vit.'.
on 'l ll'l.lSl'AY. the Mil day or .\ 1 ft .Si', Is7e,
between thehours ofloa. 111.11111.1 ('Clot/S, p.
of said 4lity. whim find ivied,e volt van attend it
you think proper, (IEI \V. 1 1'NTEIt,

Junt-21,, 1070. lyti-:div tionitninsloner.

lilt:AIM ERN IVANTED.---TtiE S(II 001
111/ard of Ellzaladoven Borough wl/then to

employ three good Teachers for II Soa•ou-
citry, and Primary Sellook. trill ni x merit
Liberal ',Marl., will is paid. 1•'or further par-
ticulars addreme AII/ NoN

Secretary of 141111 l tl,
p•_)-"tne Elizabethtown, lAdamaler county, Pa.

AN IRON TONIC S:

FUR DYSPEPSIA, DEBILITY,

PERUVIAN SYRUP°
NATU RE'S OW N VITAIIZER

PAITTION.—III genuine has the 'IMMO "

Syrup,' (Ntir -Peruvian liarlc,")
blown In tlll. glass. .fl-ling pau phlet. sent
ties. J. P. DINSNIttIUtt, Proprietor,

36 Dgy 111. , New York.
f2Ai-lytleOliAW

INDIANAHII,IB,

BLOOMINGTON

WESTERN RAILWAY.

rER GoLD imAN

Th.' bonds are la clotonalaations of Sarno t•aell
,'eared by allna loongage 0n'..X,01011,4,11 nnol,
from liollanapolla, rho lann,t city and most
Important railroad nentre in 111, Stat., or Indi-
ana, to the Ult.!:or Pek In lu Illinois.

ONE lIVNERED A NI, EIGTITY MILES 4,1
th.• I,lnr• nr, /14 /V. In Fr 1.1, Ftnil

WWI Ni •W Flitmr-ri.nwilti,lll,ll4Stovh,
eotthlsting of 2.) I...vothottven, 2.1 t Passenger
Coaches, 17 Ilagtritg.•and Express I 'ltrs,7.)o Pox,
stork tool Coal t.lars, unJ 111,r, Lc tehltsl
tts the wants Of Ill.• rood require. The earn titgri
ori• already OrotalIt, In exrers th,lnfrrrrt on thr

!fund., Thi• hatalice, tWo•iIIV-111.“
miles of the tlivlNlon In Indiana. In neatly hll
graded. with all the Ironon /n11111,1.1.1 will 1.4.1
compl..lud without delay.

Th.., arc I.l)lrty-slx ,14.1., ,1N on the
'OlO,l .0 CIIIPA tfitcte, rout., tit th,

rptt pe,pulunon 'll,lllll,ll'r fi rn.f to
Ihmrsand, avt•raglng ovor tot to t•itt•lt

within aradius , Jf tmlf it lit11.•of the Irucli;
awl tisaMti to .rill r til. a iJ Illy tmck,
10g.1,11,11°1 .I . IY /111/0// 01/

IL passes through the e ttttlen of NI:111,ott,
Ili n. tinnlgolnery, hnuntall,, \\'r.,:
mil Vermillion. In OW Stale .4 Indians,
Vert..1111.4., Clatinpalvt, Platt, Mr-
Lear. and THZI•WI•ii Collni 1,1, 111 IIllnoln, oil
line of the it ennlt4rant tiLate rollll. Wlll,ll
111111 OM lu the beta portion rrf t tnlates Int-
(..re the time of railroads, wan then the malt.
lineof NVestern travel, and consequently t...-
....me more thleltly nettled than ..1her heel long
4,1 Wc•St, Ho the nonterntet large W-
ages, and prodnelo nl hies,, (.1)1111r1,11 111•1111/11-
strate.

BctiWrn lilt haßt• aKrlvollinrul prooltlet lon4 1/f
till, he,•til)11111‘.11111111tactorIng Irkti•rent Is visry
cxtcnhlvt• In Lll, larg.• and Is 111-
vreamlng.

The coal alines at Danville u I this Ilne nro
extenblvely and profitably worked, It-

,

NISII Fttlt ~VER THREE II I
t i. CAILS a, 11111,11mrat preheat, and

NIOILE THAN I'Wll'l,, NUMItEIt
111,, ItECZ I'lRED Lc, carry coal ou votaplelkon of
the remaining link.

From the present earnings on 1,40 mlh s It Is
safe 10 assume. that Ilu• I. BI'SINESs
ALONE BE AMPLE NM' (0:1.1"

PAY THE BONDED DEBT, Brr I.AIL(iE
DIVIDENDS IN 'IIIESTUFIi.

In addition to the populatlini and wealth of
the country and all that Is necesitary to sup-
port it first cla.ss road and make It a. profitable
investment through Itsial truffle, It forms a
grand central trunk line II/It TI!ItU1 Ull
BUSINESS SIIT SURPASSED BY ANY RIJAD
IrF EQUAL IN THE WEST.

At Bollanupollu ittel by main lines
with the cities or Columbus, Cleveland, tlHs-
burgh, Cincinnati—andwith the PennsvlVlLll ht
Central, Baltimore and Ohio andother import-
alit railroad lines. At Pekin, the wcstern ter-
minus, connections are math. with Peoriu,
(Olney, Keokuk. Burlington and Omaha. At
Bloomington, with the Illinois Central !toad,
whichruns northwest OKIutiles to Port Dodge,
lowa. A very large business 4% HIM, done with
this line. At Danville It connects by rail with
Toledo on Luke Erie. A notp will show all
these to be very Important connections iu
malting through linen over this route.

rma Lwm a par,' bryond any ronfingrn,y
['own! Luf sings jrora /.,rot Traffir on (The

Hundred and Eighty .1111 ,3, which must neves-
sadly he doubled when the trainsrun through.

The ltnnd..nrr I, ,nrertibb- at the option ,d the
holder Into stork at par at any thou, which
adds greatly tothe ir 11e. They Islay In• reg.
hered at the Farmers' Loan and Trost Com-
pany It dentred.

COUPONS PAYABLE APRILS OCTOBER,

FREY, OF TAX
TiTA 1. ls!.; • E i5i,000.015)—52,04),0.0 of which

are placed In trust with the Farmers' Loan am
Trust Company to redeem anti cancel 521500,000
bonds Issued to the I tanyille, Urbana, Bloom-
ington, and Pekin Railroad, non merged into
this road, making the loan only :33,0on,uvooVER
HALF R ICH HAS BEFIN SOLD IN EU-
ROPE AND THIS MARKET The balance we
offer at 01and ACCRUED INTERF.‘ST. At this
low price the Bonds, being so amply secured.
will be quitikly niarkettsl.

We have been thoroughly posted In regard
to the road from the start, have closely in-
spected It from time to time during comtruc-
tion, and being familiar with the Wealth and
resources of the country, the responsibility and
Integrity of the officers and directors of the
company and the present earnings of theroad,
It is with pleasure that WE RECOMMEND
THE BoNDS AS ONE OF THE CHEAPEST
ANDSAFEST INVESTMENTS INTIIEMAR-
KET, sure ofa high stand among the best rail-
road securities in the eats nay,

All marketable securities received In ex-
change at market rates. Bonds delivered to
ult Points.

FREE OF EXPRESS CHARGES

TURNER BROTHERS,
BANKERS, NO. II NASSAU STREET,


